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tdGAynVE STOCK.

Eeciupisw Cattle at East Liberty
' Unusually Large

AND A DROP ALL ALO&'G THE LIKE.

Lidk Smooth Butcher Beeves Buffer Least
From Decline.

I

SHE-- P ADTAXChD LOWER

kj-- -- Office of Pittsburg Dispatch,
i Wedxesdat. Aprils. J

Tfad market opened at East Liberty yards
orTMtonday morning with 80 car loads of
catt!eon sale against 55 loads the week be-

fore. J Total receipts for the week so far
bare been S3 loads, an excess of fully 20 loas
over fUst week.

Keoelpts tbls week were mostly from Chicago
and tst. Louis. Ihe proportion of country
beeves offered was tnujh below the late aver-

age in) quantity. As to quality of this week's
offerings, tnere were no strictly prime heavy
beeve on sale, and not many light primes.
The quality of cattle on sale was below late
average, and with the unusually Urge receipts
It wasTfnieTiiable that markets should be weak
and lo vcr. Market opened weak on Monday at
aMecline of 15c to 25c per cwL from last week's
price, and on all common and low (trade cattle
there live been decliulnctuarketsall the week.
There were about seven loads on hand unsold
tln in inline among which were two load of
very ;ooi slop bulK The decline n low
grade or cattle has been as much as 50c per
cw,atixl An oou light butcher beeves almost
15c per' cwt.

Not a Very Gooa Assortment.
So far as could be learned there were no cat-

tle on the market this week gJod enough to
bring W W) per hundreds eight in carload lots.
Supply of good fresh cows was not ud to de-

mand and has not been for a few weeks past.
Receipt s of calves were light and quaht ot
those .offered generaly pr. The range ot
markeks for vealers was 4c to 4JJc per pound.
Sheep land lambs There have been all told but
ten loajds on the market this week against Id
loads lAst week. Markets were a strong quar-
ter higher on account of the light run.. The
supply pf sheep was not nearly up to demand.

fere eager customers for more than wc re
offered! Two loads of ery good sheep, a&gond
asau li'cened this season froni Licking county,
Ohio. ycre sold at 5c per ft. This was the top
of th'l market The range of markets for
lambs Jtras 56 6c per B . A few spring lambs
Wee i sile. and brought from 1012 per .

Hoci Receipts light, but sufficient for all de-
mand! The recent warm weather has had a
ucpretsmg influence on pork, and prices show
adottiiKard dtilt. The lop of the market for
bugs :lt Lilierxj is 5 SO, and demand slow.

McCall & Co.'s IVeekb Ties lew.
t

Supply of cattle in excess of demand; market
Tcrj (lull and lower; out-do- fed cattle 2o
48c nijr cwt. lower, while stable-fe- d cattle were
hard to sell at a decline of oCG0c per cwt. We
give Ihe following as ruling prices: Prime,
l.0 jo 1,000 . So 75G 00: goou, LIMO to
1,40 . 5 l5u5 75; good butcher grades,
LKM j to 1.300 &. J5 10&5 50; tough tat,
l.Me'jo 1.300 lbs. 90S 5 15; fair to good,
WO hi L100 . H 503 00: mixed lots, cons,
ballsfand betters. S3 C01 50; fresh cows and
tprirbers, S2040 per head.

Tlif receipt of hogs light and the market
fair ,or good quality, dull on light and
cbft ton grades. We Quote sales v

as bllows: Fair to best Pluladelphias. So 20
efc iui vis, co ikkij ivi common xoiair,I 90: pigs SI OOgl 50; roughs, stags and

sow j c8 504 M.
1 1 jo supply ot sheep this week has been light;

mantr t active at au advance of 25c per cwt. over
last Ceek's prices. We quote sales as follow:
rririe Ohio and Indiana wethers, weighing
here 90 to 100 s, S5 25ffi5 50; good, 75 to 85
lis., S4 Togo Wi lair to good mixed. 60 to 70

-. H &4 50; culls and common lots. ! O0
3 80; good jearllngs. 75 to M ftv. So 75g625:
fair to good. 50 to 60 lbs., H 505 25. Wnnled
sheep. S5 506 00. Veal cahes, 110 to 120 s,
SI 2og4 75. Heavy calves, S2 0U3 Oa

ItJ- Telerpl
OMAHA Cattle Receipts, 1.300 bead; mar-k- c

active, with all grades of steers steady to
strong, butchers' stock active and steadv to 10c

'cher; feeders active and strong: fancy 1.400 to
1.800 pound steers, of which there are libera'
receipts, are quoted at So 155 75; prime 1.200' Mo pouna steers. 14 30Q5 25: fair to good
LtoO to 1,350 pound steers. JS O04 8a Hogs

Keceiotf. 4,000 head; mafkot active and
"JtSSuJ fn 5c lower; all sold: ntnpe."5'355l 6D;

bulk. H 50ffi4 bfl: lights. S4 354 70; heavi. CO

4 mixed. H Mi GO. bheep Receluts. 200
bead; market active and firm; natives, S3 00

5 75: Westerns. S2 50 50.

NEW YORK Beeves Receipts, 1.607 bead,
including 77 cars for sale; market steady: native
steers, S5 00g6 30: Colorados. S4 755 15; bulls
and cou s, S2 50S4 60; dressed beet steady at
SJfeiOe; shipments 3. 960 quarters of
beel: 170 beeves. Calves Receints,
4,Mi head; mai ket 25c lower; vedls. $4 004 50;
buttermilks, S3 0064 00. Sheep Receipts. 0,405
heail; market firm; unshorn sheep, S6 O0Q7 25:
clipped do, S5 005 75: unshorn lambs, 17 00
5 2j: clipped ao. JO 007 00; dressed munon firmat 9&1U; dressed lambs steady at H12Kc.Hogs Receipts. 6.464 head, cqnsigned direct;
market nominally steady at S4 405 65.

CHICAGO Cattle Receipts. 10.000 bead;
shipments. 4,000 head: market light and 1015chigher hca steers. So P06 00: medinnt. i--j 00

5 75, common S4 5(l4 9j belters, S3 504 20:cos S3 003 ott Hogs Receipts. 19.000 Dead;shipments, 10 000 head; market stronger;
rough ind common, SI 004 69; pack-
ers, SI 704 85: prime heavv and butcher
weights. 4 955 00: light. $4 804 95. bheep

Receipts. 13 OU0 head; shipments, 5000 head:market active and liigiien natives. $5 00&5 40;
commora. SI 5J4 75: prime Westerns, ?5 7oiS
6 ; lambs. 6 507 25.

tlNClNNATl Hogs steady; common andlight, SI 005 10; packing and butchers, S5 00
o 10, receipts. 8,000 head; shipments. 1,000

head. Cattle casj; common, S2 50375; fair to
choice butcher grades n ougj to: prime to
cji!-- e. shippers. So OOgo 7o; receints, 960 head;
shifnouts, CO head, bheep in good demandand steady; common to cnoice sheared, 3 50

5 25; extra fat wethers and yearlings, $5 25
5o0, receipts. 725 head. Lambs Steadv forspring and scarce; common to choice. S70CU3
9 00 iter 100 pounds.

BUFFALO Cattle Receipts 1(0 loadsthrough, l loads sale; strong: all sold at fullopening pycei Hogs Receipts. 3S0 loadsthrough. 6 sale: tnere ere 7 cars sale held over
in addition to the fre-- li arrivals: market ruledgrew: goon to choice Yorkers, S5 105 20;

to 15g)5 2a bheep and lambs Receipts
aji-a-ds through. 23 sale; active and pnres firm;
gSW stock selling rranils: sales of good to
JJLuee sbecp at S6 40S6 CO for wools; S5 O05 50

rllpped: woollaiiths S7 50ffi7 75; fair. S8 25
W: clipned. S6 00g6 65.

&. LOUIS CatUe Receipts. S.100 bead:, 600 head, market stead; good toJinij native steers So Wgi fair to good
54 5 00: lexans and Indians S3 75

SJ; Hogs Receipts 3,600 bead; shipments
HW'bead; market lower; fair to choice heavy
Jl S0o (X): mixed grades S4 304 85; light"
fair to best, ti 60g4 7a bheei Receipts 600
f'ord' marLct stejlli; Cod to choice, 4 5t

KANSAS CITY Cattle-Rece- ipts 1520 head:shipments. L760 head; market steadv to 10chigher; steers S3 755 85: cows S2 45S3
and feeders S2 40&5 0U Hogs Re-

ceipts. 6.850 head: shipments, 4,700 head: mar-ket 5c lower, bulk, 4 45S4 70. all grades S3 50
fe5 80. bheep Receipts, 1,600 head; marketsteady.

r" Coflee Slarkets.
NEWloitK. April 2a Coif ee options opened

ViTrnlrH points np to 20 down, closed steadyat W points down to 15 up; sales 42000 ba"sjwlnJfcg April. 17.85c: Ma. 17.6017.70c: June!
..SW11 65V; July. 17.40fl7 50c: August. 17 05

"1-oc- ; September. ia4eia60e; October. 15.95jit NoWiuber. 15 25l30c: DecemberjftiSu&laLftJc. tSpotmarket Rio dull and Arm-U- r
cargoes. No. 7. lSSlSKc

.
PrZOOils 3Iarkct.

iMrrw Toel., April 29 Trade in drygoods has
rBue little iir. gie iu the direction of activitywffli some adanceiu the tone of the market.Jtfls now evld. at, at least, that operations foriBelfall trade are going to be liberal, and thatthere will bf fewer mice changes in a donn-waj- fi

dJrecUon tlian seemed likely but a littlevMIe ago. The market was devoid of any
special feature or incident.' .

iJ? Trico or liar Silver.
( rsrrcTAi.Ti:i.EOKaK to the uisrATrn.'

aiik11" YoKK- - AlinI 29. liar silver In London,
V Per ounce: New York selling price,
'sported by bullion dealers, 97Kc Gold

""iieof silver in the standard dollar 50754.

T Metal Markets.
' X Jre. April 29. Pig iron quiet; Ameri- -can, .10 ia-- m,, w ConDer nec:iectr.d .,.,, ,,.
?!!.i fl.mt'T,eadJ:. .alt. c.n

domestic,
--a 2a Tin quiet

;

K AaOTT WnltJi.l.. 11 in
changed.

'
4 actlTe tor cuolce "ocl" Pr,-e-

l "-- f
.

JtST'iP,lien1l?'f ""d clearing the voice ute" ne com- -
ranati'e,,,.to'riendswno wer public ipeak- -

MARKETS BY WIRE.

A Sensation In the Chicago "Wheat Pit-Str- ange

Stories Abont Old Hatch
I'rlces Vif Cereals Go Off Lard

and Ribs Are Advanced.
CHICAGO The grain markets all opened

very much lower than 3 esterday's closing prices
this morning, and with a decidedly nervous
almost panicky feeling on account of dis-

quieting rumors as to the financial standing of
13. P. Hutchinson, the veteran speculator, as
he was understood to have a heavy line of
trades in all ot the pits on which be was carry-
ing heavy losses The markets were furthor af-

fected as the day progressed favorably by the
reoort that his checks had been all duly hon-

ored at tho Hoard of Trade Clearing House,
ann unfavorably by stories to the effect that he
bad mysteriously disappeared, and that he had
probably either committed suicide orvas wan-
dering about demented.

The rumors as to his solvency were circulated
before the hoard opeuert, and it was said that
he did not respond to call for margins This
led to a Year that those who had trades with
htm Kouldat once proceed 10 close them nut
on the open board. Fine H'eather and lower
cables also had their influence on the market
and the uncertain news received regarding the
French duty tended to create an unsettled
feeling. The resnlt was that July uheat
opened at SI 041 OiK against SI 061 06J-- J at
the close yesterday, borne operators having
trades with Hutchinson proceeded to close
them out; but the market did uot sink below
the opening inside figure, for the shorts began
to buy heavily and tne prico quickly advanced
to 51 vayi, men eased on again ana ior a. cuu.
siderable time held within SI 041 05. Then
the following cable from Liverpoul was shown
around: "Wheat and corn unchanged, strong
and tending upward on the certain remission of
half the present French duty on wheat aud the
whole of the duty on corn."

Uxder this stimulus July wheat sold up to
SI 05. and for a time there was a strong and
active market. But Ream, Fardridge and other
leading bears sold heavy lines on the advance.
A dispatch received contradicting the reported
removal of the French duty and weakness
again set in. It was helped by the report of
Hutchinson's disappearance, on the strength
of winch a gool deal of his long stuff was
thrown on the market. This caused a break to
II 04 Closing cables were stronger, how-
ever, and July sold up again to SI 05, but
weakeued lator. and closed U8l0w thai.

There was much activity and excitement in
corn with a wide and Irregular range of prices
There was an advance and then a decline, but
on the rumor that the French import duty
would be removed, took a jump to 63Kc: eased
off or. the contradiction of ibis, aud closed at
C2Jc

uats were active and unsettled, and although
opening weaker and lower, reacted and closed

ilc higher th.au yesterday.
Provisions were weak for a short time near

the opening iu sympathy with grain, but re-

covered with the cereals Pork closed at a loss
of 5c compared with yt.sterda)'s close; aud lard
Zc. but ribs were up 2c "

v
lhe leading futures ranged as inflows as cor-

rected by John M. Oakley & Co., 45 blxth street,
members of Chicago Hoard ut lrade:

Open- - 11111- - Low-- Uloi- -
AHTICI.ES. In. et. est. In.

M HEAT, --NO.Z
April SI 06V 10S 106! 106)1
Mav 1 (Mi 1 08 1 OliX 1 Oh1

JulV. 104S H5H 104 1044
toii.v. --No. :

April 1(7 6S 68S 6714
May 17S 63S MX
Juir ei an em as

OATS .NO. 1
May )i s: 49fc Si- -

June 49 S: 49 61

Jnlv 45 41J4 45), 46H'
Mess 1'okk.

.May .. (i:50 fl277)ftlZ4S 12 C2t,
J.llv i:90 13 07). 12 SO 12 II
September 13 30 13 37), 13 2D JS 30

LAK1
Hay 6 723 6 73 fTTVi 6 75
July. 6V7), 7KH C' 7 00
September 72a 730 72 7 27J

biior.T Kins i
My 6 1 75 6 15 6 25
July. 6 50 tW 6 47H C S7X
September 6 77' 6 87) 6 77,4 6 87f

Cash quotations were as rolIOws: ' "

Flour dull and unchanged. Ho. 2 soring
wheat. SI 06K: So. 3 spring wheat,. 97Kci
SI OS; Sa 2 rerl.Sl CCKS1 07K; No. 2 corn.U9Vc;
Kn.3 oats. 5Pic: Kn.a white, 5255Kc: fo.
3 white, 51oIc. No. 2 rye. SS&!X- - 2
barley nominal: .No. 3. f. o."b.. 7378c; No.
4, f. o. U, 69g72: No. 1 flaxseed. SI 19;
prime timothy seed. SI 21Q1 25. Mess pork,
per bbL S12 6ii Lard, per 100 lbs J6 72K6 75.
Short nb siaes (loose). 6 2l)go 25; dry
salted snoulders (boxed). S5 20t5 25; short
clear sides (boxed), 8 7S4j6 85. bugars un-
changed. On the Produco Exchange y

the butter market was lughcrtextra creamery,
2wg27c; extra firsts 2324c: firsts lS21c: ex-
tra dairy, 23ff24c: extra firsts 18321c; firsts 18

17c. Eggs,1313Xc
NEW YORK Flour dull and heavy: sales

14.450 barrels: low extras--S- 4 254 75: fair to
fancr. 84 S0G5 SO; winter wheat, low grades,
$4 347o; patents S5 25Q5 65; Minnesota clear,
S4 S05 50; straights. So 156 00; Minnesota
patents. So 306 50: rye mixtures SI 905 5a
Oirnmeal dull and steady: yellow Western S3 40

4 oa W heat bput market dnll and Kc lower
and weak: No. 2 red. SI 16V In elevator.
SI 1SK in store, 11 1SU afloat. SI 193
1 19 f. o. b.: ungraded red. SI 151 21: No. 1

Northern. SI 2S01 2SV: No. 1 hard, SI S0K;
options openedlKc lower on a report that a
large speculator had declined to put up fur-
ther margins; this was soon contradicted, and
prices rauieu iB'i;c:tnere was also a minor
that the' French Guernment had reduced the
duty on wheat, Uesides Bradstreet reported a
marked decrease in snpplle;; afterward there
was a break ot 1KS15C, with th elbse weak
on a denial regai ding the Frenrb dntyrNo. 2
May. SI KTKai 17X. closing, at SI 16K; June.
SI 141 15K. closing. II 14: July, SI 11 7 16
1 13. closing at SI lll Angnst. SI OTJiQi 08.
closing at SI OTJi: beptembcr, SI 0GJ
1 (J7;i closine at $1 C6: December,
SI 07011 08. closing at SI 07U; May,
1892. fcl lOKel "Ji. closing at SI l"H Barlev
qhiet and firm Corn Spot market null,
irregular and fairly active; No.2,SlJi681Kcln
eleator, S3c afloat; ungraded mixed, S0g83Jc;
options varied, with wheat opening Jri'ic
lower, reactirg lic tell Jic and closed
tteady at J3ic under esfrday : trading fair;
April, tlft.82c; May, 7575JJc. closing ar 7oc;
June. 7071Jc closing at TOJXc: July. 6S)4
70c. closing at OOJc: August. 6!S69Jc closing
at OSJjjC Oats bpot market stronger and
quiet; options fairly activo and stronger;
Mav. 5657c closing at 57J.fc: June
closing at 56Kc; July. 54K56cclosins &$ic: No. 2 white. 6061c; mixed West-
ern, 560 JSt.; white do, 627oc; 'No. 2Chicago,
60c. Hay steady and qmet. Hops firm and
auiet; State, common to choice, 2532c: Pacific
coast, 2532c Tallow strong and quiet; city,
(2 for pkgs). 5 Eggs quiet and firm.
Hides firm ami quiet. Pork quiet and stead ;
old me.s, 12 00012 o0:new mess, 113 75014 50;
extra prime. Sit 75Q12 25. Cut meats dull
and weak; pickled bellies. So 75; shoulders
So 00; hams 9 10c Middles quiet and firm.
Lard opend firm and closed weak; Western,
Rteatn, SO 95: May, 6 936 9J. closing at S6 95;
June. S7 07: July. $7 1807 2a closing at S7 18;
Angust, $7 32; September, S7 48. Butter in
cood demand and firm; Western dairv, 12
23c; cieamory, 2227Xc; factory, 1223c:Jilgins 2c Cheese quiet and steady; fancy
new. HJienxc; skims, 69c; Ohio flats, 8K
HK

PHILADELPHIA Flourquiet. Wheat Local
offerings ver small and prit.es off; spot and
near deliveries advanced 2Q3c under a fair de-
mand for milling: late futures weak, and de-
clined lc under general speculative selling: No.
3 red, on track. SI 20: No. 2 red, April. SI 20
1 21: May. SI 19gl 21; June, SI 11 lty: Jnly,
SI 1101 1 Corn Supplies light and local car
lots ruled steady, with a fair demand; futures
neglected and nominal; steamer No. 2 mixed,
in grain depo-- , 78c: No. 2 mixed, in do, 79c;
No. 2 mixed. Anril. 7778c; Mav, 75Q76c; June.717c; Jnly, 7071c Oats Carlot advanced

under light offerings; futures opened
weak, but subsequently advanced lc and
closed firm: No. 3 white, 6859Jc: ungraded
white. 69K60c; No. 2 whitf. 59t-- ,io clipped.
61c; No. 2 white, April, 59XS615; May, June
and Jnly, 5960c Butter scarce and;flrm; Penn-
sylvania extra creamery. 28t: do prints extra,
3235c Eggs firmer ana in fair demand; Penn-
sylvania firsts lKc

MINNEAPOLIS Receipts large and market
slow. A few cars.were taken to go outside and
some was bought for local grinding, but this
demand was vpry light. Elevator companies
bought No. 1 Northern at about 2c nnder July:
No. 2and lower grades were very dull; No. 1
Northern sold principally at SI 06. when July
was up to 1 0S, but later sold around SI 06,
with some skin grade ftuff bought at St 06.
Closing quotations: No. 1 hard. April, SI OS:
on track. SI 0S; July, SI 07: on track. Jl 05i

1 OT,: No. 2 Northern, April, $1 03; on track,
SI 03J.il U4K

MILWAUKEE Flour easier. Wheat loiter;
No. 2 spring, on track, cash, SI 071 OS; July,
Sr04;No.l Northern. SI 13. Corn higher; No.
3. on track. 6SJc Oats higher; N". 2 whitson track. oCsJoOc Barley quiet. Rve quiot.
Provisions quiet. Pork July, S13 Oa Lard-Ju- ly.

S 00.

CINCINNATI-Flo- ur easier. Wheat firmer;
Nu.2red.Sl la Corn stronger: No. 2 mixed,71c
Oats in fair demand; No. 2 mixod, 54Kc Rvo
dull; No. 2. 93c Pork steady at S12 37. Lard
easv at G 4a Bulk meats and bacon steadv.
Butter steady. E;gs in good demand at 12c
Cheese strong. $

TOLEDO Wheat lower; cash and tay,
SI lJuly. (1 04X: August, SI 0I; December,
SI 0JK Corn dull and lower; cash, C9c; May,
70c Oats quiet; cash. 55c. Cloverseed steady;
casb, S4 05.

sIUK UtAOACHE. Little Liter Pills
fcICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pills
51CK HEADACHE Carter's Little Liver Fills
SICK HEADACHE. Little LtverPlltp.

THE -

MAKE ANOTHER MOTE

Project for a Largo Law Office 5uild-in- sr

on Fifth Avenue.

EAST EKD PROPERTY PICEED UP.

Speculative . Yalo.es Stlflar for llmo3t
' Everything on tha List.

OFFICE AND STREET NEWS ASD GOSSIP

The latest is that the scheme for buying
the block on Filth avenue, between Scrip
and Cherry alleys, for hotel purposes has
been given up, and, that the present owuw
contemplate the erection of a line law
office building to cover the entire block.

This information leaked out through a
conversation between one of the owners and
the Judge ot the United States Court on a
cable car, between Pittsburg and Sbadyside.
The talk occurring in a public place, with no
attcmnt at concealment, there can be no harm
in thus referring to it for the information of
tbo public, especially as the matter Involved Is
ofnnntual interest and importance It may
settle the "hump" question.

. ir. iteicnaro nan soma lotiuyxiou on mo
south side of .Stanton avenue, near Highland,
to an East End business man for SIO.000. being
at the rate of S100 a foot front. Tlio purchaser
intends to erect a handsome residence on the
lotduiing the summer.

lluslness News nd Gossip.
A Philadelphia banker" Is dickering for a

piece of business property in this city.
George I Stevenson will soon begin the

erection of a fine residence on Terrace street.
Fourteenth ward, for his son.

It is a noticeable feature of the local stock
calls that concessions are almost invariably fol-

lowed by good haying.
There is a general and im-

provement in nearly all the industrial interest-- On

May 1 all unlimited tickets in the Central
Traffic Association territory will be canceled,
and thereafter only limited tickets will be sold.

John D. Bailey sold 597 shares Uonongabela
Water Company stock at 27, tho same as paid
at auction.

For Electric scrip 0was bid yesterday an
advance over the last reported sale.v

The Mercantile Trust ComDany, of which
Mr. T. Sproul i. President, has received its
charter. i

The National Linseed Oil Company, in an-

swer to tho inquiry, officially states that i per
cent dividends for the s ear are assured.

The first Clearing House in the United States
was established by the associated banks of New
York in 1853.

Maxon, George' B. Hill A Co., Harry M. Long
and Rubn Bros, sold Electric on the bulge.

Messrs. S. V. White A Co , of New York,
offer for subscription a portion of the preferred
and common stocks of the H.H. Warner A Co.,
Limited. The record of this stock as an in-
come producer and dividend payer is well
known. It Is purely an American enterprise,
the founder. Hon. H. H. Warner, having
started the business at Rociioster in 1S79, until
now, extensive branches in various parts of
the world are required to supply the constantly,
increasing demand for his preparations.

The progressive and booming borough of
Edgewood is, with its usual enterprise, run-
ning a road machine over the principal thorou-

ghfare-James
W Drape 4 Co. will open up their new

town sue at Munhall with a public sale on May
9. The property is situated within easy walk-
ing distance of the great Carnegie, Fblpps
Ccl's Homestead works, which are being

for the purpose of manufacturing
armor plates for the Government battle ships,
where thousands of men are employed.

The Standard Plate Glass Company yester-
day declared its regular quarterly dividend of
2 per cent.

Tho Building Record.
Permits for the erection of the following

buildings were Issued yesterday:
James J. Ritchev. frame two-stor- y dwelling,

18x32 feet,' on Bigelow street. Twenty-thir- d

ward. Cost, 900.

James B. Bradley, frame two-stor- y and attic
dwelling, 27x37 feet, on River avenue. Nine-
teenth ward. Cost, 4,000- -

Henry Losterman.two frame two-stor- y dwell
ings, 1Sx32 feot each, on Rural avenue. Nine-
teenth ward. Cost, 3,000 for both.

Terrence Burns, brick addition one-stor- y

dwelling, 10x12, feet, oh Forward avenue.
Twenty-secon- d ward. Cost, S200.

Alfred Mariano, frame addition two-stor- y

dwelling, 10x12 feet, on Southern avenue.
Thirty-secon- d warn. Cost, S400.

S.E. Gill, frame one-ator- y sued. 10x18 feeton
Liberty avenue. Twelfth-war- Cost, S50.

G-- Lang, three bnpk two-stor- y dwellings,
17x34 feet each, on Home street, Seventeenth
ward. Cost, 4.850.

Hooper Bros. & Co., frame one-stor- y brick
shed, 10x50 feet, on Center avenue. Thirteenth
ward. Cost, S200.

Mrs. Mary McConville, frame two-stor- y and
attic dwelling, 17x32 feet, on Rebecca street.
Nineteenth ward. Cost, 1,000.

Movements In Realty.
Samuel W. Black fc.Co. sold the lot on the

northwest corner of Carson and Twenty-firs- t
streets, Southslde, siie 20x120 to an alley, for
S6.000.

Black & Balrd sold for Omar Patterson a
frame'dwelling, with lot 50x110 feet, on

Tenth street. Homestead, for 3,500.
John K. Ewing & Co. sold for F. 8chultz to

Mrs. M. Fredrick a cottag6 frame house of
three rooms, with lot 21x128, on East street, Al-
legheny, for SLSoO cash.

Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold lot No. 206 In their
Marion place addition, fronting 25 feet on Par-ne-ll

street and running back an average depth
of 150 feet, for S350 cash.

J. E. Glass sold for James Neely, of Burgetts-tow-
Pa., to John Beck lot No. 118 in Marion

place. Twenty-thir- d ward, for $275 cash.
E. D. Wingenroth cold lot No. 103 Iu bis plan

of Nadine Park, fronting 25 feet on Poketo
avenue and extending back 110 feet to Dela-
ware alley, to Mrs. Carrie Steinmann for S3Q0.

Magaw d. Goff, Limited, sold to, John C.
Welsh a lot fronting 35 feet on Home avenue,
by about 122 feet deep by GO feet wide In rear,
atElwyn, on the Pitisburg and Castle Shan-
non Railroad, for S200. on easv payments.

James W. Drape d. Co. sold for an Eastern
customer, a t, 23 lots on Harrison
and a private street in the Eighteenth ward,
eich about 20x80 feet, for 512,000.

Charles Sonicrs Co. sold for W. I Smith,
Etq . tlin hi.uv; No. 153 Water street, being a
three-stnr-v brick of nine rooms, on lot 22Xx50
feet, for 6,000.

, K0NEY MABKET.

Nothing New In the Way of Features Inside
or Outside.

There were no changes of importance In the
financial situation yesterday. Funds were
abundant. Loans were on the basis of C7 per
cent at bank, but somewhat lower on the curb, .1

Clearing House exchanges were 2,130,213 S3,

and balances S370.S3U to.
Monej on call at New york yesterday was

easy, ranging from 2K to 2 per cent, last loan
2)4. closed offered at 2. Prime mercantile
paper 5S6K. Sterling exebance quiet but
firm at tl bo for y bills and $1 89 for
demand.

Closing Bon it Quotations.
IT. 8. 4s. rec 120M. k. AT. 2dj AIM
u. a. s. conp v Mutual Union SS...103
U.S. 4H. rer 101 N.J. U. Jnt. Cert. .111
U. b. 44s. coon. ..... 101 IS orthern lnc lsu.. u&x
Pacific Us oi '3a 113 Northern I'ae. rai.lllLouisiana stamped C7 Northw't'n eonsoK.138
Missouri 6s Mortw'n deben's Ss.Wl
lenn. new.-set- 6s.. 1024 Orison Trsas. 0
Tenn. new fit. ....101j Bt.LLM.Uen. is. 89.
iiDn. newse- - t vf bt.L. S.F.Ucn.M.lOG
Cnnada M, Cds 9G at. fan! eoniols.,..124
Central raolOe lets.n.7. at. r, Cnl&l'c. ltts.liDen. A K. G. lts...HS)t.lTx., Pc. L.G.TT.KS. 90J
Den. & It. U.4i tliTx.. Pc.KO.Tr.s. 34
K. b. Westists 7CyiUnlon Pacific 1SU...10SK
Erie Ms viz West iaore Itcv
41. -- T. 1st! 73 I

Bank Clearings.
St. Louis Clearings, $2,920,318: balances.

$302,785. Money, C7 per cent. Exchange on New
York. 20 cent premium.

Memphis New York exchange was selling
at SI premium. Clearings, S210.929: balances,
S78.2S8.

New Obxews Clearings this day, $M13,-7-

New York Exchange commercial paper,
35 rents: bank. SI per $1,000 premium.

New York Clearings, SUL135.752; balances,
$0517.183.

Boston Clearings. $19427,139; balances,
Money, 1, 2, 3 and 4 per cent. Ex-

change on New York. par.
--PHrKvx Clearings. $11,597,989; s.

S22.01fi.b52. Money, 4($5 per cent.
Baltimore Clearings. $LS58,1G9; balances,

S2bo.24 Rate, 6 per cent.

STILL STAGNANT.

Another Big Fraction Clipped Off the
, Price of Oil.

As usnal of late, there were no transactions
In oil jesterday. The only market for cash
was 66 bid. May oil was entirely neglected.
The price Is steadily approaching low water
jnarkJk

Refiaed maintained its former position.
Average daily runs were 77,210; average daily

PITTSBTJEG - DISPATCH
shipments, 51,916; average dally charters, V
S49.

Tracy, Wilson & Co., 90 Fourth avenue,
quote puts (S5Ki calls, 68.

Other OU Markets.
CVEikHD, April 59. Petroleum easy:

sndw white 110, 6Jc; 74 gasoline, 8Xe; 86 gaso-
line, 12c; G3 naphtha, 6c

BitADFOF.D, April 29. National Transit cer-
tificates opened at 67ct closed at 66: high-
est, 07Jc; lowest, 6G?ie; clearances, 152,000 bar-
rels. ,

Or Citt. April Transit cer-
tificates opened at 67c; highest, 67H lowest,
B6Jic; closed. 6oJc; sals. 57,000 barrels: clear-
ances, 136.000 barrels; shipments, 51,137 barrels;
runs, 99,316 barrels.

New York, April 29. Petroleum opened
steady, and May option ip In the
early trading at the liquidation ot a small
amount of long oil, then rallied and closed
stdy. Pennsylvania, May nntlons: Opening,
67Jc; highest. 67 lowest, b6cj closing, SPic.
Total sales, 16,000 barrels.

HOME SECURITIES.

The Volume of Business Moderate, bo,

Values Decidedly Stiller Boston Hungry
for Electric A Probable Explan-

ationTractions Still Climbing.
The local stock market yesterday was full of

good points. Everything was strong. Ad-
vances extended to nearly all the leaders. This.
in the face of weaker outside markets, denotes
that the support was mainly or wholly local,
perhaps the only exception- - being Electric.
Total sales wereslSshares.furnlsned by Wheel-
ing Gas, Electric and Luster.

Electric was again the feature. The first sale
was at 14 and the last at 14 It closed at 14

bid and 15 asked. There u ere sales at Boston
at 15K- - It closed thero at 15 bid and 15! asked.
There was a good demand for the stock at the
Hub, and this stiffened tho market at both
ends of the line. No one seemed to know any
cause for this advance, save such as bujing
always furnishes. It was suspected by some
that the East, had been given sotno favorable

"tips, but if so they failed to reach Pittsburg.
The following from the Boston Traveller
may afford an explanation: "The strength of
Wrstinghouse has been due chiefly to the cur-
rent report that now comes from authoritative
sources that a reorganization of the company
and a complete adjustment of all its financial
difficulties is just ready Ion, announcement, A
gentleman who is very close to Mr. Westing-hous- e

told the Iravttler Monday morning that
developments might come now at any, timo.
The buying of the stock has come largely from
strong neople and under It the stock has sold
up to 14K ','

The strength displayed bv the street railway
group was another good feature of the market.
Manchester Traction was wanted at 34. but
was held at 40. The reason Why 4t is not listed
is that considerable of the old stock has not
been turned In. Central Traction advanced to
19 bid, Citizens' to 61 and Pittsburg to 34.
These figures failed to iiflnenco sellers. Well-post-

people predict still better prices for
these securities, for the reason that they repre-
sent substantial interests whoso income-producin-

capacity is capable of almost indefinite
development.

Philadelphia Gas closed a fraction better
than the opening on light offerings. Manufact-
urers' Gas moved up to 22 bid and 24 asked.
Luster improved almost a point. Mouonga-hel- a

Water Company finished with a
gain. Switch and Signal preferred was
weaker; the common was neglected.
Bank and insurance stocks took back
seats to give investprs.time to digest the signifi-
cance of the auction sale. Transaction4 follow:

First call 15 Wheeling Gas at 15, 40 Elec-
tric at 14.

Second call 50 Electric at 14K, 40 at 11, 10

14, 50 at 11, 10 at 14,10 at 14; 10 Luster at
12.

Between calls 10 Electric at 14. 50 at 14.
Third call 100 Electric s. o. 90 a; Ui, 10 reg-

ular at 14
Bids and offers at each of the three calls are

appended:
'rnisT SLCOXD THIKU

CALL, CALL. CALL.
I! U A U A

Cltlzens'Mat.Uk .... 65 .. .
freehold Bank 7J
Masonic Bank.. .... i . 53 ....
i!oiion.:it. Ilk. 123 ..,;.
Man'frs U.Co 22 24
P. . G. V. Co "'ia'.'.y. ."". .." 9M .
rhila. Co tin iz,v :zh Ji l.H 12

WheellneG. Co, 15 IS , 15t IS
Central Traction lSJf 20 18's 19 19 IJf
Citizens' Trac'n. ra;,.... bih co 64,...
I'lttsnurjr Irsc.. 3J4 3IH 33)4.... 34 ),....
Pleasant Valicy. it 24Ji Z! C4 23M 24
becoud Ave SI) .... a .... 50 53
tIiariiers Kv..... 57
P.. W.-K.- SO- ... 59 ...
if. i. CG.CC 37 40 37 40 37 40
Hidalgo M'g Co 2K
truster Aiiumir. 'lis "is i2H"i 'ij"l3
Mltcrton M. Co, IV.... 1 2 1....Wesl'house E.., 13, 14 H' UH 14 15
Monon. W. Co. 27 .... 27M....,
U. S. AS. Co 9fc .... 9 ... 9lf
U.H.Ab. Co.pref 2J . . 23
oian. u. l-- 52

At New York yesterday the total sales of
stocks were 271,204 shares, including: Atchi-
son. 0,260; Delaware, Lackawa'ina nnd.Western,
9,277: Louisville and Nashville, 740; Missouri,
Pacific, 6,420: Northern Pacific, preferred,
7.022; fat. Paul, 87,630; Union Pacific. 19,800.

NEW Y0KK STOCKS.

The Volume of Share Business the Smallest
for a Week The Issue of the Burling-

ton Statement Precipitates a
General Selling Movement.

New York. April 29 The stock market to-

day showed no material change. The volume
of business was unallor than on any day for a
week, but the explanation of tbls fact is the
withdrawal of tho bear forces and tbe diminu-
tion of short sales consequent upon the stub-
born manner in which all tho late attacks bavo
been resisted, and tho of such at-
tempt The way in which tbe market has re-

sponded to bad news of late; however, gives the
bulls confidence that no decline of Importance
would be permitted.

The weak opening this morning was caused
principally bv the calling orders from London,
but the offerings, even when swelled by the
hammering operations of the local eleinont,
were absorbed readily, and the conservative
bullish temper of the street Was reflected in
tbe quiet business and steady upward move-
ment of prices. The iiue of the Burlington
statement of earnings for March precipitated
selling movement, which had the effect of
knocking Burlington off 2 percent. Tbe list
followed in tbe wake, and prices were Drought
down to something below the level of the open-
ing figures all along the line. The market
finally closed steady, the efforts in the last few
minutes to recover stock put out on tbe de-
cline, making a slight rally. ' The close was
quiet and steady at fractional losses.

Railroad bonds were quiet ai d without inter-
est, the movements on sales of- - $1,061,000 beiug
slight in all cases.

flie fotlowlne table shows tne pnOs of active
stocks on the New York Slock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected daily "for The Dispatch by

iilTNEV A STiiPUKXSOX. oldest Pittsburg mem-be- rk

ortheew Yorkatock icliuc. 57 fourth
avenue:

Clos-
ingOpen-tn-c High. IOW-Fl- t.

rsL W.
Am. Cotton OU 27t 27 27 27
Am. Cotton on nrer... OIJi Sl 50 Si 50
Am. Cotton Oil Trust. W :ob J25'i
Atch. top. AS. F 33 2; ;3314
Canadnn Pacific T9H 7ii!
Canada boutheru 4214 52 515,
Contra! or3ewJerscy.l.)4 KWs 3X 120,
Central Pacific , i
Chesapeake A Ohio W
Chicago Gas Trust... 50M 51 60J 50
C. llur. A Qulncy..,.. 0f!i 9IH 89 9!4
C, Alii. iu. Paul .4 64 M G,'i GJ--

('.. Jill. ASu. Paul prer. 1 W 113 113
C. ttock L A P. 79 n4 78 '4 im
C. northwestern. ...110)4 llu llVtt no
C. . W.nt J3..S'
C C.U. x 1 84V 65 64H tiX
Col. Coal A iron S3h 33),
Col. A Hocklnt Valley 29 2! 27 23
Clics. A Ohio 1st nrer.. MH 5JJ
lnei. unio za nrei. ... 32
Del.. Lack A West 13SK 1394 13SM J33H
DeL A Hudson 153 135V ' 1A5 13oH
l)nn. A itlo Grande.... 19! I&5J 19 19

61 GUM

JX 7

ii 'Mi'
H etli

U2H 112
8Hiv, W

73!i 72Ji
jo ny

imii io3t4

B, ivi
&4i 54)j
41Ji 40
IS 17K
Ufi 1W.
65! 5X
TW 27
7I 714

si" ii
39H M
2IS 21H
33 333t

194 191
18)4 n
73), 71
32 31).

'.'.", 'A'u
WX 13X

11)4 30
23i 22M
82H. KM

78 Tlii
17H 17
Ifii 17V
64 63,

Den. A Kio tiraude. ut. Gl C0SL,
K. 1. . till 7i
Illinois Central 100
LaceKrleA West U'i US
Late-rle- A West pr.. 6U4
LaKesnore AM. s.,. .112 1115

Louisville A Aashvllle. 81 SbH
Michigan Central S3
Mobile AOhlo... 4ii"
JliBtoari facinc Vl na

attonst ed Trait... 19 19K
New xorK Central 1U34 103X
.Vt. C.CSI. L 14 14

--N. I., C ASt.L.lJtpr .... 66
--N. Y L. K. AV 22 21,
M. Y L. . A W. pd.. 53H' 541,
M. Y. AD. . 403f 4CJ4
N. Y.. O. A W U 17
Norfolk A Western.... 1614 KM
NoriolkA Western nr. 56
Northern Paciac 27 TNorthern Paclflenr.... 11

Ohio A Mississippi. .. .... is?
Ureron imorovemeat. 31
I'acWcMaU 39 i&U
Feo.. ilea. A --vans . 21M 21
Pnllsael. AKeadlnc... 331( 3&H
Pullman Palace Utr. 194 793
Klchmona A W. P. T . 18K 1!
KlehinohUA W.iVI.dI 73M 73)4
St. Paul A Uulittu 32 29
St. Paul A Datum of.
St. p.. Minn. A Man imt
Texas Paclnc 13lf im
Union PaclSs six 51 x
Wabash...'-..-

, ,v V ll!4 KH
Wabasn nrererred..... 2ZX 221s
Western Union 81H 82!)
W neellncr A L. E. 28 ' H
W'hceilnirA-.tt.pre- l.. 78 s
North American Co... 17& 17H
P.. C, C. Abt. L 1'4 17X
P., C C A St. u. prf. 64 - 6314

Sllnlng Stock Quotations.
KEV YOSX. April 29. Alico155; Aspen, 400:

Colorado Central, 100: Deartwood T.. 110:
Ettreka ConsoUdated, 850; HoineiUke, 875T

7
!

'

..,

THTJRrDAYi APBIlr SO,

Horn Silver, 345; Iron Silver, 120; Ontario, SSOO;

Plymouth, 18U

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Top L.U.7 33)4 Franklin 17S
Boston A Albany....2M uaron .... ?

Boston .ame....zz)4 Kearsarge I3!
C U. AU.. ....... 89 flsrenlx.- - 36l
Eastern if. it. si. . ..12l4 Qnfncy Wit
Fllcliburir K. K. .. ti santa r e vopper.,.. o
Mass. Central,... .. 191a Tamarack;.... 143
.Mex. Cen. com., .. 22), Boston Land Co. .. . 5&
(. Y. A N. Eur. .. 40J san Uiego Land Cc'22

'N. Y. AN. Kn, ..121), Uu., fn. r.amH fA 91S

Old Colony. ..Jli3 Hell Telephone aw.
Wis. Cen. common. 21)4 anison More s..... n rAllouezM.Co(new), J!4 ater Pover. .,.... 3
Atlantic 5 Centennial Mlqlog. 15)4
Boston A Mont...... 41 H N. line. Telephone. K
Calumet A lIccla....2S0 But tc&liost. copper ISM
Catalpa ..... 20

PhlladclplUa Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, tar-

nished bv Whitney A Stephenson, brokers,' Jl o. 57
Fourth avenue, 'Mombers .New Yore Stock Ex-
change:

I1M. Ati"".
Pennsrlvanla lUllroad KH 52r
Readme ,... 1811-1- 6 16 H

buffalo. Mew York and Philadelphia Sit SK
Lenleh VaiKv 48h s
Lchlcll Navljatton ...,' 48 48)
Philadelphia and Erie 30 31

Northern Pacltle common 27 27)
Northern Paclnc preferred 71M 71

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Office of Pttsbtbo Dispatch, j
Wednesday. April 29. S

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
The quality of Southern vegetables coming

to our market of late is generally poor. Large
quantities of cabbage" arriving for a week or
two past are little good, and can hardly be
given away. Choice strawberries are scarce,
but of common stock there is more than
enough. Old potatoes of good quality arc firm
at quotations, but anything in this line below
choice is dull and slow. Eggs are firm at quota-
tions. While receipts are sufficient for de-

mand, so many are being gathered in by cold
storage companies that demand is good for all
offered. Supply of new cheese falls short of
demand, and old is a thing of the past. Coun-

try butter is coming in'freeiy and markets are
weak. Choice grades of creamery are firm
and will be higher before the week Is ouc

APM.es SO O0S7 W) a barreL '
Buttek Creamery, Elgin. 29S0c; other

brands, 2526c; common country butter, 15c;
choice oduntry rolls, 18c.

BEA1.S New crop Deans, navy. $2 3Q2 S3;
marrows, S2 3502 40; Lima beans. 5oc.a Berries Strawberries, 2O02?c per quart.

Beeswax 2830c ior choice; lowgrade,
2225c

Cider Sand refined, S9 50010 00; common.
$5 506 00; crab cider. 812 00J13 00 ?) barrel;
cider vinegar. 11015c 13 gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, new, llUHc; New
York cheese, new, UK12c: Limuurger, 13

He; domestic bweitzer. 1516c; Wisconsin brick
Sweitzer, 16c; imported Sweitzer, 27J28c.

Cranberries cape Cod, S3 25,s 50 a box:
(11 5012 00 a b.rrel; Jerseys, S3 60 a box.

Eoos 1516c for strictly fresh; goose eggs,
3035c; duck eggs, 1d18c.

Keathhs Extra live geese, 6060c: rfo. 1,

4045c; mixed lots. 3035c B ft
Uosey New crop white clover, 18i?20c $! -- j

California honey, 1215c M lb.
Maple Syrup New, bo90c fi gallon.
New Mapee sugar loc 9 n- -
Nuts Shell Dark hickory nuts, SI 251 50 a

bushel; peanuts, SI 50011 75, roasted; green, 4
ic fl ft; pecans, 16c tl ft.
ONION SETS Fancy Erie, 8 009 00 per

bushel; Ohio and Pennsylvania. S7 008 00
Poultry Alive Chickcns.Sl ooI 10 a nalr;

turkejs, 13c, a pound: ducks. 90c$l a pair:
geese, choice, SI 00 a pair. Dressed Turkeys,
ISc a pound; ducks. ll15c a pound, chickens,
14015c: geese, ll12c.

'iaiaow Country; 4J4c:clty rendered. 5Kc
SEEDS Recieaned Western clover, S5 W

5 20; timothy, SI 55I &3; blue grass, $3 504 00;
orchard grass,Sl 75: Millet, SI SI 25c; lawn grass,
25o V .
. Tropica-Frui- ts Lemor.s.S460500, fancy,

S6 00; Messina oranges. S3 253 75 a box; Florida
orances, S4 004 25 a box; California, oranges,
S3 003 25 a box; navel oranges, t 505 00:
bananas. S2 75 firsts, S2 00 good seconds.
bunch: figs, PJ16c $ : dates, tUQSie V H:
pineapples, 15 c apiece. i

Veqetabi.es Potatoes, SI 301 35 '(! bushel;
seed tmtatocs,51502 inishel; sweet potatoes,
S3 003 25; cabbage, S5&6 ?1 hundred: yellow
dtnver onions, S6 006 50 a barrel: celery, 75c

S1 a dozen. bunches; carrot?. 35c a dozen: pars-le-

15c a dozen: turnips. 75cKSl per barrel.
ew veoetabi.es uaoDage. st uuiaa uuior

small crates, tl 002 2-- for large: kale, 75cSl
a barrel; spinath, SI 25 1 50 a barrel: beans,
53 a bushel: beets, 50u5c a, dozen; asparagus,
4045c a hunch; Bermuda onions, S2 75 a bushel;
Bermuda potatoes, S3 50 per barrel: torr uor-s-,

54 50 per case; lettuce, 50c a dozen; rauislu .'. 35c
a dozen; rhubarb, 25c a dozen; onions, 25c per

, dozen, .

Groceries.
Trade in this line continues active, without

any aiuiiai uuaiinO in uuKta, , i

Green' coffee Fancy, SlJrJ-f- ci chdeet
Rio, 2324c; prime Rio, 22c; low grade Rio. l

22c; old Government Java. 29K0SOXc; Mara-caib-

25H327Kc; Mocha', 30032c: Santos, 22

20c: Caracas, 25a27c; La Guayra, 20027c.
Roasted (in papers) Standard brands

25c: high grades, 2703Ofc; old Government
Java. bulk. 31034c; Maracaibo, SS0c:
Santos, 2030c; peaberry, 30Ke; choice Rio,
26c; prime Rio, 25c; good Rio, 24c; ordinary,
21K022c

fcPlCKS (wholo) Cloves, 15016c; allspice, 10c;
cass-a- f 8c: pepper, I3c: nutmeg. 75gSOc.

Petroleum (Jobbers pnees) 110 test, 7ic:
Ohio. 120, Sc; headlight, 150, 8&c: water
white. 1010K; globe, 11014Xc; elalne. 15c:
carnadine. HHc; royaline, 14c; red oil, lllljc;
purity, 14c; oleine, 14c

MINERS' Oil-N- o. 1 water strained. 40042c
per gallon; 3335c: lard oil, 55058

SYRUP Corn syrup, 35037c; choice sugar
syrup. 37039c: prime sugar syrup, 31033c:
Strictly prime, 3537e. "

N. O. Molasses Farley, new crop, 45c;
choice, 42013c; medium, 3S40c; mixed. 35333c

Soda in kegs, 3ig3c: in
Ksi JC! assorted packages. 506c; sal
soda, ljjc; do granulated, 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c: stearine, per
set, 8Kc: ptraffine, 11012c

Rice peadCarolina 7K0?c: choice, 6K
6c: prime, 60Oic; Louisiana, 50cbTARCU Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 606Kc;
gloss starch. 67c

Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, S2 60: Lob-do- n

layers, 2 75; Muscatels, SI 75; California
Muscatels, SI t0l 75; Valencia. 6i07c: Ondara
Valencia, 7K0&: sultana. currants.
5ViSJc:TurHoyprunee17J0bc; French prunes,
10Xllic; Salonlca prunes, in 2- - packages.9c;
cocunuif, 3 100, SC: almonds, Lan., $1 , 29c;
dnlvica, 17c; 40c; walnuts, nan., 13

Sllic: Sicilv tllherts. 12c: bmvrua figs. VSSiUc:
new dates, 5$fi(ici Brazil nuts, 10c: pecans. 14 K

I6c; citron, f) S, 17018c: lemon peel, 12c 1 :
orange peel. Uil

Dried Fruits Apple", sliced, per ft. lie;
apples, evaporated, 1415c; peaches, evapo-
rated, pared. 21ffi20j; peaches, California, evap-
orated, unparrd. 10018c; cherries, pitted, 31c:
cherries, unnitted. 11012i; raspberries, evap-
orated, 30g31c: blackberries, 89c: huckle-
berries. 12c

Sugars Cubes, 5J4.c; powdered, 5Jc; granu-
lated. Mc; confectioners' A. 4Kc; soft white.
4K04c: vellow, choice, 4Ji4c; yellow,
good, i'gUlic; yellow, fair, 404Vgc; yellow,
dark. 304c.
.Picklks Medium, bbls (1,200), S3 00; me

dium, nan puis (uuui, au.
SALT-- No. 1 ft bhl. $1 Oa No. 1 ex. 18 bbl,

$1 10; dairy, W bhl, $1 20; coarse crystal. bbl,
Jl 20: Biggins' Eureka, sucks, $2 80; Hig-gi- n

Eureka. 4 fc packets, S3 00.
Canned- - Goods Standard peache. S2 700

2 89; 2nd, 2 4002 50 extra peaches, S3 0003 10;
pie peaches, SI 7001 80; finest corn. SI 3501 50;
Hfd. Co. corn. $10001 15: red cherries SI 350
1 40: Lima beans, SI 35: soaked do, 80c; string
do, 70080c: marrowfat peas, Jl 1001 25; snaked
peas Do075c: pineapples, SI 5001 60; Bahama
do, S2 55; damson plums. SI 10; greengages' SI 50:
egg plums, SI 90; California apricots, S2 100
2 50: California pears, S24O02 60; do greengages,
SI 90: do egg plums, Jl 90: extra white
cherries. S2 85; raspberries, SI 3501 40; straw,
berries, SI 3001 40; gooseberries. SI 1001 15;
tomatoes, 93lSI; salmon, SI 3001 SO; black-
berries, UOi: su cotasli, 2- - cans, soaked, 90c;
do green. 31 2501 50: corned beef. 2--- cans,
SI 90: cans, SI 00; bakjd beans, SI 4001 50;
lobster, 1 ft, S2 25; mackerel. 1 I cans, broiled,
SI 50; sardines, domesl'c, 'As, S4 4004 50; sar-
dines, domestic Us, S700; sardines, imported,
if,, SI1 5001250; sardines, imported, . SI8;

sardines, mustard, S4 50; sardines, spiced, S4 25.
Fisu Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, S20 J

bbl;extra No. 1 do mess $28 50; extra No. 1

mackerel, shore. $24 00; No. 2 shore mackerel,
S22: large 3's, 20. Codfish Whole pollock, 5c

ft; do medium, George's cod, 5c; do large,
7c: boneless hakes, in strips, 5c; do George's
cod, in blocks. 6K07KC Herring Round
shore, S5S0$ bbl; split. So 60; lake. S325$U00-f- i

bbl. Wlii'e fish, S7 00 100-- half bhl. Lakt
trout. So 50 11 half bbl. Finnan baddies, 10c 3?
ft. Ireland hallbnt. 13f ff -- . Pickerel, half

Tutt's Pills
The dyspeptic, the debilitated, whether

from excess of work of mind or body, drink or
exposure in

MALARIAL REGIONS,
will find Tutt's Pills the most genial restora
five ever offered the suffering invalid.

TTSSU

rpurrs pills.
BOLD BY

, .JOS, FLEMING 4 SON. t. 412 Market streer,
s -- .

1891.C7V

bbl, S4 50;. quarter. bbl, SI CO, Holland herring
7oe; waikonnerrinL'. aoc

OATMAl-S- 6 50685 y bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed. -
Tbe only sale on call at the Grain Exchange
y was a car of No. 1 timothy hay, S12, S

days. Receipts as bulletined. S5 cars. By Pitts-
burg, Ft. Wayne dud Chicago Railway, 2 cars
of oats, 3 of hay, 1 of corn, 1 of chop, 1 of feed,
1 of malt, 1 of barley1. 1 of middlings, 2 of 'flour.
By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St, Louis, 9 cars,
of corn, 6 of oats. By Baltimore and Ohio, 1
car of shell corn, 2 ot hay, 1 of straw: By Pitts-
burg and Lake" Erie, 2 cars of flour. By Pitts-bur- g

and Western, 1 car of bay. Cereal mar-
kets are a shade stronger than t Tast report,
and the view of conservative operators is tbat
bottom prices have been reached. Froinsourees
of supply comes the rebort of a stronger" tone
to markets, and tho result hero is a check fo'the
downward movement.

Prices for carload lots ori track:
Wheat-N- o. 2 red. 1301 U: No. 3, tl 083

109.
CORN No. 2 yellow shell, 77077Ki: blgb

mixed, 76076c: mixed shell. 7575ljc: No. 2
j ellow ear, So08Gc; high mixed ear, 81083c;
mixed ear con , 82083c

OATS No. L 6O06Oc; No. 2 white. 59059e;
extra. No. 3, 57058c: mixed oats, 50057c

Rye No. Pennsylvania and Michigan, 98c
J1 00: No. 1 Western, 97098c.
FLOUR Jobbing prirps Fancy spring and

winter patent flour. S6 2500 50; fancy straight
winter, S5 7506 00: fancy straight string. So 73

6 00; clear winter, S5 6005 73:straight XXXX
bakers', 'So 505 Ti Ry flour, 55 2505 50.
Buckwheat flour, ZU02c $! ft.

MlLLFEED No. I white middlings, S27 000
28 00 V ton; No. 2 white middlings, S25 000
26 00: brown mlddllnc. $23 o021 00; winter
wneat bran, s! oU8 uu.

HAY Baled timothy. No. 1. $11 50012 00: No.
2. do, S10 00010 50; loose from wagon. $14 000
16 00, according to quality: No. 2 prairie bay,
S9 5009 75; oackir.c Jo. S9 5009 75.

Straw Oat, $7 5008 00; wheat and rye, S7 50
7 75. '

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, lsrjrc
Sugar cured hams, medium MS
Sugar cured hams, small. 10V
Sugar cured California haul? ybucar cured B. bacou
Sugar enred sklnnedhams. large it
Suyar cured ski&ned hams, medium., it
Sugar cured shoulders Oil
bupar cured boneless shoulders U4
Sugar cured skinned shoulders ,

bngar cured bacon shoulders 6V
buirnr cured dry salt shoulders
Sugar cured 1). beer rounds 14
suar cured U. beef sets 13
Sugar cured I), beef flats II
liacon clear sides t 8!4
Bacon clear bellies ...........,..,....
Dry salt clear slUes.lO-l-b ave'g
Dry salt clear sides, B ave'g ..,....,
Mefrspork. heavy., ...j...--. 13 50
Jless pork, family ,. 13 50
Lard, refined. In tierces 6H
l.ard, retlned. In hair barrels ftLard, refined. In 60-t-o tubs
Lard, refined. In 20-- m palls m
Lard, rellned. In 50-- tb tin cans
Lard, refined. In Vro tin pills
Lard, refined. In tin palls .,
Lard, rcflned. In, b tin palls

Lumber. N

Trade 'in this lineisatastandstill, and will
be nntll contractors and journeymen carpenters
adjust their differences. Another day will dJ)
cide the question, and, if satisfactorily ar-

ranged, a lively season Is at hand. Prices re-

main as they have been for months past.
PINE UNPLANP YABD QUOTATIONS. .

Clear boards per M ...SSi COw 01
Select common boards, per M 30 03
Common boards pcrM...j 20 00
Sheathing 18 00
Pine lrame lumber per M 22 O027 00
Shingles, No. 1, J&ln. perM...., 4 75
bhlnxles, No. 2, lain, per M .... 50
Lath. 00

ItAltD WOODS YABD QUOTATIOKS.

Ash, J to tin..!.... ....S40orim.vtoa
Black walnut, srreen. locrrnn.
)!)ck walnut, dry, log run .. 60 O075 00
Cherry ... 40 00-- 80 00
Oreen white oak; plank, 2to41n.,... 20 0025 00
liry white oak plank, 2 to 41n ... zzooiazjoo
Dry white oak boards, lln ... 20 00(325 00
West Va. yellow pine, 1 lnch. ... 2O0U&25 0O

cstVa. yellow pine. IX Inch ... 25 0O3100
V est Va. yellow poplar, H to 1 in... ... U 00(g25 M
Hickory. IK to 3 in ... U 0C25 09
Hemlock building lumber, per SI... 1500
Dani. rails 14 01

Boat studdtne...... 34 CO

Coal car plank 21 W

I LANXD. '
Clear boards per M ,. t 60(10
burfacc boards 30 C03.-0- 0

Clear, -- Inch beaded celling...! 26 0
Partition boards, peril "500
flooring. No. I .. 10 00
Floorlntr, No. 2 2500
Yellow pine riooriug 30 CO) 00
Weather-boardin- g, moulded. No. 1.... WOO
Weather-boardin- g, moulded. No.:.... -t-oo
Weather-boardin- UOI)

U S JOUEI.NG riUCBg.
A Shi. ........ ....... .....30 ooamco
Walnut lpg run, green 23
Walnut log run.dry 2o twasow
W hife oak plank, preen 17 00019 00
W hlte oak plank, dry 20
W hlte oak boards, dry ... IS oofiraoo
W est Vs, "yellow pine, lln I 00(32100
West Va. yellow pine, 1J in.. ...,,00ia25.00
Yeltow poplar i..".. .7. --... 18 oora-- soo

Hickory, fit to-- fn.i 50 coaisoo
Hemlock...,..' - II 5012 00
Bunk rails...., 14 00
Boat studding. 14 00
Coal car plank ,

The M. F. Allen leaves at noon to-d- for
""Wheeling. -

The Hudson was the regular Cincinnati boat
yesterday.

Tn C. W. Batch elor will leave at 4 p. jl to-

day for Cincinnati.

The H. K. Bedford left at noon yesterday
for Parkertburg. '

The marks on tbe Monongaheia wharf
showed 3 feet 3 inches at last report last even-
ing. ,

Falso Pro lises.
Of tbe glgantlo host of advertised remedies

for dyspepsia, not ono in ten Is effective. A
bright exception la Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters, a stomachic without fault, sure, speedy
and thorough. Nor la it less efficacious for
constipation, billousne-- s sick headache, ner-
vousness, debility, kidney troubles and rheu-
matism. .

Sight Is Priceless.
Do not abuse it My $1 spectacles, every

pair adjusted by myself and guaranteed for
two years. AIannion,
Tbs Expert Optician, GTlVifin avenue.

Mes. WlNSLOW'S Soothing Syrnp for Chi
dren Teething enres wind colic, diarrhea, etc

.DUl..t0
Cured me of Consti-
pation. Ther most ef-
fectual medicine for

Conway, Haver-straw- ,
Rockland Co.,

TURDOCK BLOOD BITT1IR8.
JD

"SOLD BY-J- OS.

FLEMING & SON, .
412 Market street,

mhl9-82-- Pittsburgh

BROKERS FXNANCIAX.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap3035

DUftPI 1?C SAVINGS BANK.riUrlil!i a gi FouRrH avenue.
Capital. $300,000. Surplus, JSL670 29.

D.McK.LLOyiI --DWARl) E. DDFF.
, President, Asst. bee. Treis.

percent Interest allowed on time deposits.
oclj-10--

FAHNESTOOK & CO.;
TMMCEits And brokers, --

No. 2 "Wall Street, Now "Zc-rk-.

Supply selects investment: bnndsfpr cash", or
in exchange for marketable securities.

Execute commission orders lor investors at
the Stock Exchange or in tbe often market, .

Furnish information respecting bonds.

JOHN W. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROK3RS.

Btock. Bonds, Grain. Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago, --

41 SIXTH ST Pittsburg.

OC22, AI'

WEAKEKIIfi --
M- J-

-

!". Dr-- bcalcd TreaUse, expiaimnganco.
e',irscilu'oand perfect CURE without
1 Urir8i'olr'arh -.

drugging.riki ior --psijuan-m,p --snuiuiVicnr nnd DovploninenL. Premature Decline, fanfl-- t

nonai uisorners. luauey aou viauaei uease-- v evt. 4
Udms IJ IltSIO CD., V mi flue. tv lore, K u

4
k
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Both the method and results when
jrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

ana relreehirjg to tne taste, ana act3

fentlyyet promptly on the Kidneys,
Bowels,, cleansesi the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual

jconstjpation. Syrup of Figs js the
only remedy ot it3 Kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from ihe most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any- - reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro--'

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it, Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

lOUISVIOE, KY. , NEW YORK, U.Y--

sYRUE OF. FIGS.

SOLD BT
JOS. FLEMING & SON,

412 Market street.
mhl3-S2-TT- S PIttsburfc

SKI SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

fllMTUCUT
ABSOLUTELY CURES. "' ".!

The simple application or "Swatse'S UT-,3- 1
XT' without anv internal medicine, will cure

any case ot Tetter. Salt Klieam. Kins worm. Piles.
Itch, bores. Pimples, ryslpelas, etc.. no matter
how obstinate or longstanding, sold by drng-elst- s,

orsent by mall lorSOcts.: IboxesSfZo. Ad-
dress DH.3WA1NE bON, Philadelphia. Pa.
Ask your druggist ior It. noIS-SS-r-

WAYNE'S OINTMENT-PILE- S.s
SOLD B-Y-

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
412 Market street,

mhl9-S2-TT- i. Pittsburg.

SLEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITHER

814 PENN AVl-N'T- JC PrTTSBUKG. If A.
As old residents know aud back fi'es cf Pitts-

burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physic! in in tho city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.
SSL-SSS- FEEUNT1LCURED
MCRni lQand mental diseases, physical
IN Hi V UUO decay, nervous desllity. lack ot
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered slznt, self distrust, bashfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, falilnc powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-riag-

BLOOD
permanently,

AND SKIN&?Kya?
blotches, ailing hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sorrs.' ara cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from tbe system.
IIRIMARV kidney and bladder derange-U- n

111 fill Ijments, weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discbarges, inflammation and other
painful symntoms receive searching treatment;
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wbittter'--s life-lon- extensive experlenee
insurtsvsclcntitle'-an- d reliable .treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation fres.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as if
hera Office hudrs?'J A. M. to 8 p. jr. Sunday.
10 A. it. to 1 P. M. only. DR. WH1TTIEB, 811
Penn avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases r

quiring scientific aud confiden-
tial treatment: Dr. 8. K. Lake.
MrR. U. P. 8 is tho oldest and

Q--

P most experienced specialist in
the city. Consultation free and.,. F.V .nnft(lnrl!ll Ottlon..i Bf DlllliMI VWM""-..""-

. . .- ' -- .TT.nH n Hnnri.M 'Z Vn 4 J"

1jeBsult them personally, or write. Doctor
LA x, cor. Penn ave. and 4th r Pttsbarg; P'jeLMJWk

D:E.G:fin
NERVE; AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

Bpeeifle for Hysteria, Dizziness. Fi- t- Neuralgia, Wake-
fulness. Mental Depression, Botteninrf of tho Brain.

In insanity and lcdi to misery decay and
deatrPrtmture Old Age. Barrenness, Loss of Power
in either sex. Involu-jtar-y Losms, and BpermatorT-c- ea

cansed by n ot the brain, or
over indnleence. Each box concab one month's treat-
ment. Jl a bo--,, or --lx for ti, tent by mall prepol L

With each order for six boxes, will send purchasei
guarantee to rcfnnd mon- c- it the treatment falls tc
--r - unar-ntee- s I"-"- '"

FMIL G. SUTTIKY. Drusreisf,
101 and 2101 Penn ave., and Corner Wylle aai

Fnlton st, PlTa-SB-RQ-
, PA.

u

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"SAJTIVq," the
"Wonderful Spanish
Remedy. Is sold with a
tYrittenGu ranteo
to cure all Nervous Dis-
eases, such as Weak
Memory, Loss of Brain
Power, Headache,
Wakefulness, Lost slan-hoo-

Nervousness, Las-
situde, all drains and

Before & After Use. loss of power ot tne
Photographed from life. Generative Organs, In

either sex. caused by
youthful Indeser-eon- s. or ttc excessive

use of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which Umately
lead to Infirmity. Consumption and Insanity. Put np
In convenient form to carry In the vest pocket. Price
11 a package, or 6 for $5, With every ordet we give

a written ffuaranteexo cureor refund the
monoy. Sent by mail to any address. Circular free.
Mentlon-t-l- paper. Address.

MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Branch for U.S. A.
417 DfsrhOrn Str- -t CHICAGO. ILL

TOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA, BT
Jos. Fleming Son, 410 Market SL
Dnquene Pharmacy, 518 Smlthfl eld St.
A. J. Kaercier, S9 Federal St, Allegheny City,

ie23-20- - 31

. XIl. SANDT3WS

ELECTRIC BELT
FOB ,

WEAMEi
IilMEI IdebiUtatel
through disease or

S-- ",. LVzJTTSriflV0

-n- .r:Sf-K.thl.MlPitVlYi

current lelt Instantly, or
we torlelt&Oro In eash. BKLT Complete tJand
np. Worst cases Permanently Cured la three
months. Sealed pamphlets free. Call oa or ad-

dress SAN-E- N fcLLCrittO CO.-S- 'i,awT.
ew yorfc

TO WEAK miyouthful

Suffering'
tho effects

errors

boa
ot

early decay, wasting wcatnesa, lost manhood, etc--1
wll1 send .valuable treatise iBcaled) containing

fuu panic tars tor nomo cure, ni oi cnrge.
Asplcndi medical work should bo read by every
man who. br nervous and debilitated. Address.
Pro. ". C. I'O WLIiTt, aioodBS, ku" deSWil-DSuW-

A B03K FORTHE MILLION FREE

ME TREATMENT
WITH MEDICAL ELECTRICITY
For all frmtONIO. OEBANIQ ami
NERVOUS DISEASES in both sexes,
Boy aa Bli UU van TtmA tbls wlc. addr

THlPl RU CHEMICAL CO., IIWAUU,W
TToaU

nlnnnrn 0 U Ufiiifn 9. Pfl
iiiGuoioi Oi ii nunc oiuuij

BAITKEES, '

36 Wall St., New York,
are authorized to offer lor subscription

10,000 SHARES
Preferred Cumulative 8 Per

Cent. Stock. 5,000 Shares
Common (Ordinary Stock)

isntioneti ueiow. , r ,

H. H, WARNER & CO,

LIMITED.
Incorporated undr the laws of Great

Britain.

Gapilal stoc. 550,0
PAK VALUE ilO PER SHAKE;

CONSISTING OF
20,000 SHARES PKEKERIUErD

CUSITJLATTVE 8 PKK CEM.
STOCK 200,000

30,000 SHAKES COM AON (OKOI--
NAKT STOCK) 330,000
The Five Hundred Thousand Dollars Preferred

cumulative S per cent, stock, now offered fn this
market, consists of 1 en Thousand full-pa- id and

shares of the nar value or -- 10;
(say S50 per share. ) represented by Trust Com-
pany Certificates of the Centrat Trust Company
or Stir York, against which certificates a like
number of preferred shares of the par value of
X10 per share of the English company hare been
deposited.

Dividends payable at Central Trust Company.
New fork, as soon after February 1st and Au-
gust 1st of each yearas accounts can be audited.

The forcgolnx offering of Ten Thousand shares
1'referre.d stock, tor which Trust Company certlH-- t
cates have been Issued to comnly with the require
ments of tnis market, comprises all the stock held
In this country for sale, with the exception of
Fire Thousand shares or Common stock of a like
par value of X10. (say S30 per share.)

Irust Company certificates will also be Issued for
the Common stock. Doth classes of stock are
offered on the following terms:
10,000 SHARES PREFERRED CUMULA-

TIVE 8 PER CENT. STOCK AT $48.50
PEK SHAKE. PK1CE INCLUDING AC-
CRUED DIVIDEND FROM FEB. I, 189L

5,000 SHAKES COMMON STOCK AT J7S PEK
SHAKE. PUICE INCLUDING ACCRUED
DIVIDEND FROM FEU. 1, 1831. TO WHICH"
DIVIDEND SPECIAL REFERENCE IS
MADE BELOW.

THE SUBSCRIPTION LISTS WILL BE
OPENED AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M. ON THURS-
DAY, MAY 7, 1891. AND WILL UK CLOSED
AT 2 O'CLOCK M. ON SATURDAY. MAYS,
1551 BY

MESSRS. S. V. WHITE & COMPANY,
N ew York and Chicago,

, and by

Central Trust Company, 54 Wall St.j
"N. Y. .

Bank of North America, 25 Nassau St.,
N. Y.

From whom Prospectuses and blank forms of
Application can be obtained. Subscriptionswill
be payable as follows: to percent, on applica-
tion; 30 pcrceut. on allotment: dOpercenu oa
Wednesday, May 10, 1331; 30 per cent, on Monday,
Junt.1, 1891. Allotments will be made as soon as!
practicable.

The rlRht is reerved to reject any subscription
or to accept It In parL IX auy subscription la
wholly rejected the amount deposited on applica-
tion will be returned. If the whole amount an- -
plied for be not allotted, the amount paid for on
application will be applied on the sums to becomo
due on the allotment.

Receipts will be xiven for all payments made,
and engraved Trust Company rcrtldcatcs. Issued
by the Central Trust Company wilt be delivered as
soon as practicable after the making of the final
payment. Any installment may be paid lu ad-

vance under discount at the rate of 3 per cent per
sanum.

Failure to pay auy Installment when doe will
forfeit all urtvious payments.

A preference ltf allotment will be riven to em-

ployes and customers of U. Jl. Warner St Co.,
Limited.

Registrar of Certificates.
Union Trust Company, NevVofk.

Transfer Agents.

Central Trust Company, New York.
American Committee of Management.
HON. H. H. WAKNKR. PRESIDENT.

J. MOHEAU SMITH. ESII. VICB PRESIDENT!
JOHN D. PALMER, i SO... TREASURER. '

JOHN M. 1VJ. ESQ . SECRETARY.
NATURE OF TUB BUsSINLSS-T- lie business)

consists of the manufacture of proprietary medi-
cines and preparations Xnown as Warner's

Safe" Kemtdlcs. Warner's "Log Cabin'' Reme-
dies, and Warner's "safe" Yeast. Offices and
laboratories are established In Rochester. N. x.;
Toronto, Canada; London. England; Frankfort.
Germany; Lreuzlln, Switzerland: Melbourne
Australia.' and Dnnedln. New Zealand. The --

Liblishmentoftnese offices and lahorjtorles out-
side of Rocnestcr, N. Y.. was rendered Impera-
tively necessary owing to tbe enormous, increasa
of business and tbe widespread popularity ofH.
U. tVaruer Co.'s preparations.

PROPERTY CON VIA ED-T- he price paid by.
the company for the entire business as on 31st
July, 1SS9, Including the good-wil- l, trade names
and marks, prescriptions and recipes, freehold
and leasehold propertli and buildings In Amer-
ica and elsewheie, llxed and movable plant and
machinery at Rochester, N. Y.. and tbe different
branch houses, cash In baud and at bankers, the
stocks In trtde (consisting of wholly and partly
manufactured stock, raw material and .advertis-
ing matter, furniture and all property used In
connection with the businesses, togetberwlththn
benefit of all current contracts entered Into by
Mr. Warner in relation thereto. wasTOO-OOO- . or
3,395.1100. Since this time the increase of busi-

ness and enlarged earning capacity of the con-
cern hare added greatly to the value of the prop-
erty, '

EARNINGS Prior to the incorporation In No-

vember. 1839. under the liws of Great Britain, of
B. H. Warner Co., Limited, the net earnings In
the United States alone, for saven years amounted
tofl,CU5,63i 87. During this period there wasno
single year, according to the accounts, when tbe .
profits 'A the United States hnslne&s was less than
S TSI, and the last two years were the largest In
tbe history of the business with tbe exception of
one.

For he first year of the English Company, end-
ing July 31, 1890. the net earnings were X1CA.01&,

orSjCg.500. out of which sum were paid semi-annu- al

dividends on preferred stock at the rte of S

per cent per annum, and on common stock at the
rate of l per cent per annum, besides carrying to
reserve tbe sum of X40.0CO. or f218,U0. and In ad-

dition surplus to the next year's account of
or $ ,419 90, In December. 1S90. the profits

were Increasing so rapidly, owing to the unex
pected development of the newer branches, that
the Company exercised Its option and called In,
paid off and canceled T. K3 of Its Debenture
llonds, leaving but $434,075 or such Debentures
still outstanding. On the 1st of February. 1391. a
careful estimate of the onslneisof tbe concern,
with its various branches, was made, with a Yltw
to the declaration of the dividend for the first six
months of tbe second fiscal year. The result was
mostgratlfvlng. as the net profits for the six
months were about PAKJO. these earnings being
the largest in the history of the company. This
amount enabled the company to declare the semi-
annual dividend at the rate of 8 per cent on tha
Preferred stock, 1 per cent on the Common stock,
the balance of'170,t00 being carried forward to
the end of the fiscal year. Since Feb. 1 the busi-
ness has shown still greater improvement, tbe In-

dications making probable a much larger divi-
dend than ever before among the Common share-
holders, besides tbe payment, of the Preferred
dividend. .

From a recent careful estimate it Is believed tbat
the net profits of the'buslness of the Company for-th-

sit months ending July 31. 1891. added to the
net profit of 1310,000 earned the previous stS '

months, will aggregate about J50O.0OO for tbe en-

tire year. Taking this amount as a basis and de-

ducting
S per cent on $434,000 Debentures.. J 26,040
8 per cent on $1,000,000 Preferred

Stock..... - 80,000
There remains applicable is dividends . .

to the Common Stock 31 per cent.,
or tho sum of.. .... 543,900 .

$850,000 '

The net annual profits of the Austrslian busi-

ness alone for the past four years have baen
sufficient in ech year to provide tha whole of
the amount necessary to pay tha interest on'alf
the debentures and tha dividend on tha whola
of the preference shares. The profits ef tho
other branches, Including tha United States,
consequently, can. be applied to pjyfrig'dlvl-dend- s

en the common stock and for the further
extension of the business.

Tho Hon. H. H. Warner has contracted to set
as Managing Director for Are year from Jnly,
1&39, receiving no compensation In any year there-to- r,

until net earnings for the year amount to
117,000. orSoo7,4 i. such compensation to be paid

only out of the net profit in excess or ut sum.
Under an agreement with the company Mr.

Warner relalus at least five thousand shares of
the Common stock or tbe Company.

Application will, be made to the New York --

Stock Exchange for dealings In both classes of
certificates representing the preferred ana goto- -:
moo stock. pw--j
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